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Biden, Japan PM talk
Leaders discuss war in Ukraine, supply
chains, South Korea NATION/WORLD, A4

Saving the day
Consistent bullpen key for Brewers SPORTS, A6

MARK SHERMAN
Associated Press

WASHINGTON — The Su-
preme Court on Thursday sided
with Google, Twitter and Face-
book in lawsuits seeking to hold
them liable for terrorist attacks.
However, the justices side-
stepped the big issue hovering
over the cases: the federal law
that shields social media com-
panies from being sued over
content posted by others.
The justices unanimously re-

jected a lawsuit alleging that the
companies allowed their plat-
forms to be used to aid and abet
an attack at a Turkish nightclub
that killed 39 people in 2017.
In the case of an American

college studentwhowaskilled in
an Islamic State terrorist attack
in Paris in 2015, a unanimous
court returned thecase toa lower
court,but said there appeared to
be little, if anything, left of it.
The high court initially took

up the Google case to decide
whether the companies’ legal
shield for the social media posts
of others, contained in a 1996
law known as Section 230, is too
broad.
Instead, the court said it was

notnecessary to reach that issue
because there is little tyingGoo-
gle to responsibility for theParis
attack. “We therefore decline to
address the application of Sec-
tion 230 to a complaint that ap-
pears to state little, if any, plau-
sible claim for relief,” the court
wrote in an unsigned opinion.
The outcome is, at least for

now,avictory for the tech indus-
try,whichpredictedhavocon the

High court
rejects social
media suit
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WASHINGTON—Negotiators
from the White House labored
Thursdayover theU.S.debt limit
with House Speaker Kevin Mc-

Carthy’s emissaries at the Cap-
itol, grinding through a second
dayofhead-to-head talks trying
to strike a budget deal to avert a
looming economic crisis.
Withhopes for abreakthrough

as soon as this weekend, Presi-
dent Joe Biden and McCarthy
tapped their top representatives
toworkout adeal after talkswith
a larger contingent stalled out.
Brownbags of lunchtime snacks

were delivered to the stately
room, signaling the slog ahead.
Upbeat, McCarthy said it was

important tohavean“agreement
in principle” by this weekend if
they hope to get to a House vote
next week. That would leave
enough time for the Senate to
act, too, ahead of a deadline as
soon as June 1.
“Everyone’s working hard,”

McCarthy told reporters at the

Capitol.
The White House team also

appeared upbeat as they en-
tered the building, but declined
to comment and departed two
hours later. They were expected
tobeback at it onFriday and into
the weekend.
“This does not have to be a

crisis,” Vice President Kamala
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After years ofwaiting,abuild-
ing in disrepair in downtown
Portage may finally be put to
good use.
Theformerantiquesshopat114

W.CookSt.,built in 1876,wasac-
quiredbythecity in2021afterbe-
ing “basically abandoned” by its
previous ownerMartin Schmidt.
Since then,thecity’sCommunity

Development Authority (CDA)
worked to make minor repairs
while searching for a developer
to take over the project.
Businessman John Morauski,

who ran for Portage mayor in
2016, and his wife Heather
Morauski submitted a proposal
in March to take on the historic
structure, transforming the
lower level into an“upscale”dis-
tillery, tasting room and steak-
house. The second floor would
become an unspecified number
of apartments available for rent.
The Morauskis have a com-

bined 45 years of experience in
construction,business andmar-

keting. Together, they own Red
RoosterConstructionCompany.
Once off the ground, the cou-

ple told the city that theHeart of
HeartsDistillerywouldbeoper-
atedbyAnthonyBurkett.Burkett
has 35 years of experience in in-
dustrial laboratory applications.
Under the Morauskis’ pro-

posal, the structure wouldn’t be
demolished as some feared, but
completely rehabilitated. The
city previously halted a decision
to repair the roof after a contrac-
tor confirmed itwouldneed tobe
replaced, believing that a future

Portage shop may get new life
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The former antiques shop at 114 W. Cook St. could become a downtown
hotspot under a developer’s new proposal.

HARM VENHUIZEN
Associated Press/Report for America

MADISON — Attorneys for
a Wisconsin Native American
tribe arguedThursday that a fed-
eral judge should order an energy
companytoshutdownanoilpipe-
line the tribe says is at immediate
risk of being exposed by erosion
andrupturingonreservation land.
TheBadRiverBandofLakeSu-

perior Chippewa asked U.S. Dis-

trict Judge William Conley last
week to issue anemergency ruling
forcingEnbridge to shutdownthe
Line 5 pipeline after large chunks
of riverbank running alongside it
were washed away by the river in
northernWisconsin.
The tribe says less than 15 feet

(4.6 meters) of land now stands
between the Bad River and Line 5
in four locations on the reserva-
tion. In some places, more than
20 feet (6meters) of riverbankhas
eroded in the past month alone.
Experts andenvironmental advo-
cateshavewarned in court that an
exposed sectionofpipelinewould
be weakened and could rupture

at any time, causing massive oil
spills.
Enbridge’s engineers contend

there is almost no chance the
pipeline will be exposed by ero-
sion, let alone rupture, in thenext
year. The company said in court
filings that the tribehasnot coop-
erated with its repeated requests
to line the riverbank with sand-
bags that would protect against
erosion.
Enbridge also asked the tribe

Monday for apermit to install sta-
bilizing barricades made of trees
along the riverbank.
Judge Conley signaled frustra-

tionwith the tribe’s lackof action

as Thursday’s hearing began.
“The bandhas not helped itself

by refusing to take any steps to
prevent a catastrophic failure at
the meander,” Conley said. “You
haven’t evenallowed simple steps
that would have prevented some
of this erosion.”
The Bad River tribe sued En-

bridge in 2019 to force the com-
pany to remove the roughly 12-
mile (19-kilometer) section of
Line 5 that crosses tribal lands,
saying the 70-year-old pipeline
is dangerous and that land agree-
ments allowing Enbridge to op-
erate on the reservation expired
in 2013.

Conley sidedwith the tribe last
September, saying Enbridge was
trespassing on the reservation
and must compensate the tribe
for illegally using its land. But he
would not order Enbridge to re-
move thepipelinedue to concerns
about what a shutdownmight do
to the economyof theGreatLakes
region.
Instead, Conley ordered En-

bridge and tribal leaders to create
an emergency shutoffplan for the
pipeline last November, saying
therewasa significant risk it could
burst and cause “catastrophic”

Tribe: Shut down oil pipeline
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Circus World’s performance season starts today, May 19, and runs through Aug. 27. With a new ringmaster in Robert Trader, and the last
performance season for Circus World’s two elephants, the season is sure to be a hit. This year’s theme is “Go West,” filled with hoedowns, horses,
aerialists, clowns and more.
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Sides rush for deal on debt limit

Bad River Band of Lake
Superior Chippewa
asks judge for ruling

Justices avoid ruling
on law shielding
sites from liability

Congress, WH officials
projecting optimism as
negotiators hold talks

Proposal for building
in disrepair includes
distillery, apartments
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